Falling in Love

Choreograph: Rafel Corbi

Counts: 48 Wall: 2, Beginner/Intermediate

Musikrichtung: Two Step

Music/Interpret:
As She's Walking Away von Zac Brown Band & Alan Jackson

Intro 32 counts

1-8 Walk Forward, Mambo Forward, Mambo Back, Shuffle Forward
1-2 walk right forward, walk left forward 12:00
3&4 Rock right forward, return weight to left, step right back
5&6 Rock left back, return weight to right foot, step left forward
7&8 Step right forward, left beside right, step right forward

9-16 Weave To Left, Rocking Chair With 1/4 Turn Right
1&2& Step left to left, right behind left, step left to left, cross right in front of left
3&4 Step left to left, right behind left, step left to left
5&6& In diagonal to left, rock right forward, return weight to left, rock back on right, return weight to left
7&8 In diagonal to left, rock right forward, return weight to left recovering to center, do a 1/4 turn right and step right forward 3:00

17-24 Forward, Touch, Back, Touch, Triple To Left, Forward, Touch, Back, Touch, Triple To Right
1&2& Step left forward, touch right beside left, step right back, touch left beside right
3&4 Step left to left, right beside left, step left to left
5&6& Step right forward, touch left beside right, step left back, touch right beside left
7&8 Step right to right, left beside right, step right to right

25-32 Rocking Chair With 1/4 Turn Left, Rock, Recover, 1/2 Turn, Triple Forward (Or Full Turn Triple Step Forward)
1&2& In diagonal to right, rock left forward, return weight to right, rock back on left, return weight to right
3&4 In diagonal to right, rock left forward, return weight to right recovering to center, do a 1/4 turn left and step left forward 12:00
5&6 Rock right forward, recover on left, do a 1/2 turn right and step right forward 6:00
7&8 Step left forward, right beside left, step left forward

or do a full turn forward on your right shoulder stepping left, right, left

33-40 Heel Hook Twice, Mambo Step To Right, Heel Hook Twice, Mambo Step To Left
1&2& Touch right heel forward, hook right in front of left, touch right heel forward, hook right in front of left
3&4 Rock right to side, return weight to left, step right beside left
5&6& Touch left heel forward, hook left in front of right, touch left heel forward, hook left in front of right
7&8 Rock left to side, return weight to right, step left beside right

41-48 Cross, Step Back, Back, Cross, Touch Toe, Rock, Recover, 1/2 Turn Right, Rock, Recover, 1/2 Turn Right, Step Forward, Step Beside
1-2 Cross right over left, step left back
3&4 Step right back, cross left over right, touch right toe to right side
5&6 Rock right forward, recover weight to left foot, do a 1/2 turn right over left foot and rock right forward 12:00
7&8 Recover weight to left foot, do a 1/2 turn right over right foot and step right forward, step left beside right 6:00

Easy option for 44-48: Do a rocking chair forward and back

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-TSe0pNcX4w